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FSPY Girls ‘B’ Swimmers Fall
To Western Monmouth, 111-91

Another exciting matchup between
the visiting FSPY B swim girls and
Western Monmouth YMCA on Janu-
ary 28 ended up in favor of the host,
111-91. The score was tied 90-90 at
the end of the individual events. FSPY
started off strong, winning the 9-10
medley relay, but lost the remaining
three by close margins. The meet
capped an impressive 4-2 season for
the FSPY girls.

Individual medley: 9-10 Emma
Sherry and Jodie Thompson finished
1-2. 11-12 Nicole Buzzanca was sec-
ond, as was 13-14 Amanda Gianni.
15-18s Bianca Pacheco and Megan
Gartner finished 2-3.

Freestyle: 8U Kelly Bracuto took
second; 9-10s Caroline Lesce and
Janine Cadet touched 1-2. 11-12s
Martha Slomczewski and Melissa
Keiser and 13-14s Kim Many and
Katie Gartner finished first and third;
15-18 Brittany Cole was second.

Breaststroke: 8U Asia Cadet
touched third; 9-10s Jodie Thompson
and Madeline Krema finished 1-3.
11-12s Kirsten Carbone and Alyssa
Laki touched 2-3, as did 15-18s

Bianca Pacheco and Katelyn
Cavanaugh. 13-14 Amanda Gianni
was second.

Backstroke: 8Us Mariel Weigel was
third, followed by Melody Weigel. 9-
10 Caroline Lesce took second. 11-
12s Melissa Keiser and Nicole
Buzzanca touched 2-3. 13-14s Kim
Many and Julia Weigel finished 1-2.
15-18 Megan Gartner was third.

Butterfly: 8U Mariah Weigel took
third, as did 9-10 Janine Cadet. 11-
12s Martha Slomczewski and Jessica
Cronin finished 2-3. 13-14s Ellen
Tomljanovic and Julia Weigel touched
1-3. 15-18 Brittany Cole was first.

Medley relays: 8Us Melody Weigel,
Asia Cadet, Mariah Weigel and Kelly
Bracuto took second. 9-10s Lesce,
Thompson, Sherry and Cadet took
first. Second place finishes also went
to the 11-12s Keiser, Carbone,
Slomczewski and Buzzanca; 13-14s
Weigel, Gianni, Tomljanovic and
Many; and 15-18s Gartner, Pacheco,
Cole and Cavanaugh.

Looking for a new home? 
Tired of going to endless Open Houses? 

 

Let me do the footwork and the driving.  

All you have to do is sit back , relax  

and enjoy the scenery! 
  

 

Mary Ellen O’Boyle, Broker Associate  
(908) 233-5347, Direct Dial 
GUCAR President 2003—2004 

maryellen-oboyle@burgdorff.com 
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St. Helen’s Seventh Boys Win
Three Hoops Games in a Row

The St. Helen’s seventh grade travel
basketball team rolled through three
straight wins starting with their, 21-
16, victory against Mary Mother of
God (MMOG) on January 21.

Against MMOG, Steven Korn and
Andrew Kirna netted six points each.
John Perrotta, Shane Skibitsky,

Dominick Molinari and Brandon
Molson balanced the scoring with two
points each. Craig Callahan hit the go
ahead free throw in the third quarter.

On January 22, St. Helen’s beat St.
John’s, 34-15. Kirna led the attack
with 11 points and relentless defense,
while Molinari had five points and
led the team in rebounds. Skibitsky
and Korn each had six points while
Perrotta, Justin Erickson and
Callahan’s aggressive defense helped
shut down St. John’s in the second
half, outscoring them 25-4.

In a shootout on January 28, St.
Helen’s outscored a strong St.
Joseph’s team from Somerville, 48-
45. The sharp shooting of Perrotta
with 16 points and Korn with 15
points led St. Helen’s to its third
straight win. Dan Wickens hit four
points and Erickson bucketed points.
Molinari had five points and hit criti-
cal free throws in the fourth quarter.
The constant defensive pressure de-
livered by Molson, Skibitsky and
Kirna helped secure the win.

Westfield Boosters to Honor
Roger Love and Bill Jordan
The Westfield School Boosters

Association announced that it will
honor Booster Advisers Roger Love
and Bill Jordan by inducting them

into its Hall of Fame at its 2006 Spring
Dinner Dance on Saturday, March 11
at the Temple Emanu El on East Broad
Street in Westfield.

“Roger and Bill are two key Boost-
ers whose contributions helped make
our organization what it is today,”
said Boosters President Vince Wilt.
“Their efforts helped many athletes
achieved great success in high school
athletics and financial assistance for
college.”

The Dinner Dance is open to the
public and features a Sports Memo-
rabilia Auction. Music will be pro-
vided by the renowned Topaz Or-
chestra, whose credits include play-
ing at the wedding of Donald Trump’s
daughter. A hot buffet and wine and
beer will be served.

Tickets are $60 each and can be
obtained from Taylor and Love (Cen-
tury 21 Realtors) and from Nick
Gismondi at (908) 654-1753 and Mike
Toth at (732) 680-0425.

The Westfield School Booster As-
sociation is a group of 50 men who
continually raise money to support
all of the school athletics and to pro-
vide college scholarships to graduat-
ing senior athletes.

Courtesy of Bill Howard for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HARD-FOUGHT VICTORY…The Westfield bench erupts at the final buzzer of
the JV hockey team’s 7-6 win over Vernon at Floyd Hall. Down by two goals in the
January 30 game, Westfield rallied under coach George Giresi, center rear, went
up by two, then fought off a final-minute penalty and a sixth Vernon attacker.

Erin O’Connor Named
Swim Rookie of Year
WILKES-BARRE, PA. — Univer-

sity of Scranton freshman Erin
O’Connor of Scotch Plains and Union
Catholic Regional graduate was
named rookie of the year after win-
ning the 500-free on February 10 and
the 400-individual medley on Febru-
ary 11.

On February 12, O’Connor placed
third in the 200-butterfly (2:13.77)
despite having her goggles slide up at
the start of the race. Erin also swam
the second leg on the Royals’ 400-
freestyle relay team that finished sec-
ond and anchored the Scranton Roy-
als’ 800-freestyle relay team to a third
place finish on February 11. Erin also
set two pool records in route to her
two gold metals.

Women’s Softball League
Registration Available
An adult women’s softball league

is now forming in Westfield for the
spring season. Ages 18 and older are
invited to register. This intramural
league has the emphasis on fun.
Games will start in late April and
continue through June.

To register, e-mail Terri Hecht at
tphecht@comcast.net or call (908)
209-2869.

Soccer Registration
Open for SP-FSA

Registration for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Soccer Association’s Pre-K,
third grade, and fourth/fifth grade
House divisions as well as the Inter-
county program is currently open.
Scotch Plains and Fanwood residents
wishing to register may do so online at
www.scotchplainsfanwoodsoccer.com
through Sunday, February 19.

Players who participated in the kin-
dergarten, first and second grade pro-
grams in fall 2005 do not need to re-
register for the spring season as these
are full-year programs. Players who
did not participate in the fall 2005
season for the kindergarten, first or
second grade programs, who wish to
play in spring 2006 season, should e-
mail the director of registration at
jguarnuccio123@yahoo.com regard-
ing availability.

The SPFSA House Division of-
fers recreational soccer for children
aged 4 through fifth grade; the Inter-
county Soccer League provides
teams for older recreational players
(sixth grade and up). Additional de-
tails are available on the website,
www.scotchplainsfanwoodsoccer.com.

The St. Helen’s seventh grade boys basketball team

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

BOARD OF HEALTH
NOTICE OF INTRODUCTION OF

ORDINANCE 06-02-01
AND PUBLIC HEARING

An ordinance was introduced by the
Board of Health of the Borough of Fanwood
on February 7, 2006. Copies of this ordi-
nance can be obtained without cost at the
Fanwood Borough Hall, 75 North Martine
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey between
the hours of 8AM and 4PM, Monday
through Friday.

The purpose of this ordinance is

“AN ORDINANCE REGULAT-
ING SANITARY PRACTICES
AT PLACES OF COSMETOL-
OGY, HAIR AND NAIL STYL-
ING AND PROVIDING FOR
LICENSING FEES.”

Public hearing and adoption of this ordi-
nance will be held on March 7, 2006.

Colleen M. Huehn
Secretary

Board of Health
1 T - 2/16/06, The Times Fee: $23.46

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AWARD OF

EXTRAORDINARY UNSPECIFIABLE
SERVICES FOR THE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

CONTRACTOR: Commerce National
Insurance; 215 Main Street, CN 2017,
Toms River, New Jersey 08754

NATURE OF SERVICE: Appointed as
Risk Management Consultant.

DURATION: Year 2006
AMOUNT: $28,227.46
THE RESOLUTION AND CONTRACT

FOR SAME ARE ON FILE IN THE OF-
FICE OF THE TOWNHSIP CLERK.

BARBARA RIEPE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

1 T - 2/16/06, The Times Fee: $15.81

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

CHANGE OF MEETING DATE

In compliance with N.J.S.A. 10:4-8D
(Open Public Meetings Act), the Westfield
Board of Adjustment wishes to advise the
public of a meeting change.  The regular
scheduled meeting for April 10, 2006 has
been moved to:

 THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 2006

The meeting will be held in Council
Chambers in the Westfield Municipal Build-
ing, 425 East Broad Street, Westfield,
New Jersey at 7:30 p.m.

Applications and plans to be considered
at this meeting will be on file in the office of
the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
959 North Avenue, West, Westfield, New
Jersey and may be seen Monday through
Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Lori A. Boyd, Secretary
Westfield Board of Adjustment

1 T - 2/16/06, The Leader Fee: $21.93
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Tucked away on a quiet street, this New Center Hall Fanwood Colonial offers over 
3000 Sq Ft of beautifully crafted living space. Spacious sun-drenched rooms include a 
fire lit family room off a granite accented kitchen, nice sized living room & formal din-
ing room  & a spacious master suite with whirlpool, sitting area  & large walk-in closet. 
Other amenities are a 2nd floor laundry room, nine foot ceilings on the 1st floor, walk-up 
to an expansive attic (easily finished), full basement with high ceiling, pavestone patio 
and multi-zone heating & cooling. Presented for $799,900. 

Approached by a circular drive with sun burst pattern, this grand Scotch Plains Center 
Hall Colonial boasts a two-story entry foyer that leads to an interior brimming with stone, 
superb woodwork, hardwood floors with in-laid borders, high ceilings and the dramatic 
use of glass. The living room & formal dining room feature arched French doorways 
while the family room showcases a marvelous backyard through large expanses of glass 
that open to a wrap-around patio and in-ground pool. The well-equipped eat-in kitchen, 
has almost every amenity. An impressive cupola crowns the sweeping stairway to the 2nd 
floor a lovely master suite and generously sized bedrooms. An added feature is access to a 
large attic area, easily finished with extra bedrooms.  Presented for $1,250,000. 

 

            For additional information or your private tour call… 
 

        Anne Weber, Sales Associate 
                          NJAR Circle of Excellence Award  

             908-518-5285, Direct Dial 
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Welcoming you with a relaxed elegance, this charming Scotch Plains Colonial features 
a fire lit living room, formal dining room with corner cabinets & a sun filled family 
room. The well laid out kitchen is joined by a lovely breakfast room. Equally as delight-
ful, the second floor offers room for all and an updated bath. A splendid yard, fabulous 
location & some recent updates craft a marvelous setting. Presented for $495,000. 

A quiet tree-lined street is where you’ll find this delightful Scotch Plains Ranch.  A mar-
velous open floor plan is enhanced by wood floors, abundant windows and a living room 
with floor-to-ceiling brick fireplace. The dining room and adjacent eat-in kitchen ensure 
many enjoyable family meals. Nice sized bedrooms, a splendid yard and a fabulous loca-
tion create the ideal opportunity for the first time homebuyer or for someone looking to 
scale down. Presented for $489,000. 

Sitting proudly amidst stately homes, this beautifully appointed Scotch Plains home 
abounds with ample room. A dazzling two-story foyer and soaring ceilings impart an airi-
ness that is enhanced by dentil molding, gleaming hardwood floors and marvelous walk-
in bay windows. The gracious living room and formal dining room greet you with abso-
lute charm. Located off the granite accented gourmet kitchen, the family room with 
vaulted ceiling and  fireplace enlivens your spirit. A well-thought out second floor is com-
pleted by a delightful master suite with fire lit sitting room and full bath with whirlpool 
tub. A fabulous basement with full bath, sprawling backyard with deck and an incredibly 
peaceful location  enhance the allure of this splendid residence. Presented for $1,150,000. 


